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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

f.ODOE, No. R57, F. A A. M.OLIVEStated Meetings hold at Odd Fel-

lows Hull tho first Monday of each month,
T. J. PAVNK.W. M.

T. R. COBB, 8oc"y.

sr . m vt m

TT01TESTA LODGE
Vyt OitO

vtz X . o. ot j. jr.
TTEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

Hi o'clock, l me iotiue noom in
Hall. Confi-r- tlio Initlntorv dc

groe the fimt Tuesday night of wu'h
month; first degree tbo second Tuesday
night; second dcaree tho third Tuesday
ttlght; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
tiiuhU

O.W.KEMULE.N.O
O. W.SAWYER. Sec'v. 27-t- f.

F'IREST LODOK, No. 1H4, A. O. U. W.,
Mipa every r riday Evening In Him

let Hall, Tionesta.
C. M. ARNKR, M. W.

J. R, CLARK, Recorder.

OKOROR STOW POST,CAPT. 274, . A. R.
Meets on the first Wednesday In
month, Iil Odd Follows Hall, 'I

L. AO NEW,

each
rioncsta. Pa,

oniinander.

yOXF.W A CLARK,

ATTORN
Ofnee next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
i. B-- ACINKW. P. . Cl.ARK,

Attorney
Mr. Clark la Agent for a mimlior of re

liable Fir Insurance Companies.

EU DAVIS.
ATTORN F.Y-AT-- T, AW,

TlonoRta, Pa.
Collections mads In this and adjoining

eountiea.

TF. RITC1IFY,
ATTORN

. Tlonen'a, Forest County Pa.

F.

IHsfrict

K. Ill 13 L1C,

ATTORN A W,
OHli-- in Keillor Illock, Room P, TioHestii,
Pa.

TAWRKNCK. HOUSE, Tlonesta, Ph..
Proprlotor. This

lit use Ih centrally located. Everything
now and well furnished. Knpeilor

and strict ntteiitlon given
t unosts. Vcio-table- and Frnita of all
kin In served in their seaon. Sample
r.vn.n for Commercial Agonta.

HOUSH, Tlonesta. Pu.,CENTRAL Proiirietor. This is a
Hew house, and has just been Htted up tor
the accommodation of tlio public. A por-
tion of tho natrouago of tho public is solic-
ited. 40-l-

tENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J . i W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
Tht largest, Rest Iicatod and Furnished

Hons,- - In the City. Near Union Depot.

JB. RKJOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Drucgi.it,

TIONESTA, PA,

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A HUROEON,

I jite of Armstrong eoiintv. having located
In Tlo-'est- is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls nromptly and at all hours.
Olnoeand residence two doora north of
Iiawrence House. Oflico hours 7 to H A.
M.. and 11 Ml 12 M.: 2 to S and 6t to 7) P.
M. (Sundays, U to 19 A. u. ; ' to S and 6
to 74 P. M. may-1- 8 81

F. T. NASON,D PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,
TIONKSTA, PA

Offlce nnnnoMlte Oas Oftlcfl. Calls at
tended to promptly day and night.

ATAY, PARK A CO.,
"Ida BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts.. Tionesta
Pa.. Bank of Discount and Deposit. In

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. s. uollecuuns aonuiieu.

r OR1CNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
' Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triungulation Survey-
ing. Rest of Instruments and wark.
Turnm on application.

piIIU EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-bdug- u

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices as le

as first class work can be done for.

:f --w. law,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Mo till Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN 1

ROOFING (
A BTKCIALTY

DOROUUU UU1LDINO,

1
AND

SCOUTING.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY,
TIOUESTA, IF..
P AimCITLAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OFTAXES. ALSO
TO TUB PURCHASE AND HALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THK KKNTINU
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'barrh aa4 Makbmtk ArkMl.

Presbyterian Rahhath School at 9:4.5 a.
m. : M. K. Nabbatti hciiooi at iu:uu a. ra.

Preachimr In M. K. Church every Sab- -
hath evening hy Rev. Rumhorger.

Herv ees In Lutheran Mt. ,lonm nurcu,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. tn.,
Knullsh anil Uerinan alternating, n. n.
every Sunday at 0:30 a. in. R. J. Qraota,
I'aator.

Preachlnit In the F. M. Church every
Halihath evening at tbo initial hour. Rev.
A. D. Oainea, Pastor.

Service in the Prenbyterlan Church
every Sabbath inorntiifr and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch ofnclHting.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 1.008.

Mrs. W. J. Bleakley of Franklin,
is the guest of ber aunt, Mrs. Col,

Thomas.

The copy for the ad. of David
Miatx's new store at Marenville cams
too late for this week, but look out for

it la our next.
Mr. Harvey Albaugh of East

Hickory, is payiug New York City
visit this week, combio'iDg business
with pleasure.

A. C. Guth, our Jeweler, has just
received a new lioe of watches, clocks,
aod silverware ; cheaper lhao ever,
Call and see tbern aod be convinced ;

be means what be says.

It costs the members of the senior
class of the State Normal School at
Clarion less than seventy dellars for
the entire year, for board, tuition, fur
niehed room, heat and light.

The entertaiumeut triveti in the
Presbyterian Church last evening by

the Y. V. C. T. U. was largely attend
ed, ani the audience was well pleased
with the evening's enjoyment.

What's the use of shivering these
cold iiighls and nioruiogs when you
can get a good merino uudershirt fo

25 cents, regular price 50c, at D
Barni-lt'-s famous low price store.

Another of Tinnesta's pnpula
young men, Mr E l. C. Morgan, has
shaken the dust of the burg from his
foot, aod will try his luck in the lowe

oil fields. Our bent wishes aod a copy
of the Rewbucan go wiih him.

Attention is directed In the new

ad. of II. J. Hopkins & Co. Th
talk right out io medio' " abou

what barguios they have fur custom
er, and iuvitc all to drop iu and be

convinced.
Rev. Thompson and Cliairuoa

of East Hickory, were i

town a short lime yesterday afternoon
aud cave the Kkpcblican efhee a

pleasant call. The people uf East
Hickory are to be congratulated on

the return of their bright young pastor
for another year.

At J. M. Miotz's Cut Trice Store
there is no lack of anything in the
line of ladies' or gent's furnishing
goods, boots, shoes, dry goods, fliiunels
Ac, aud all at ridiculously low prices.
Call. It

It will be observed by a glance at
the Election Proclamation that the
place of holdiug the election in Jinks
Township has been changed to Central
Hall, in Marienville, and the voters
of that towuship ghoul I govern them
selves accordingly. This change was

made, on petition of citizens of the
twp., at the argument court beld yes
terday.

Mr. Jjs. H. Pearsall aod four or
five others from Ouitoovillo bave all
arrangements completed for leaving
for the new State of Washington, aod
expect to depart Tuesday. Mr. Geo.
Haslet started yesterday, aod will
meet the balance of the colony at Mil
waukee. We are sorry to lose such
good citizens but wish them unbound
ed prosperity in their new homes.

forest Cuccty's prize banner has
arrived, we learn, but at last accounts
Chairman Sigworth bad received no
word from the State Chairman as to
when he intended to make the formal
presentation. The election being so

close at hand it has been deemed
to bave any particular dem-

onstration over its presentation, and
it might be the better plan to let it go
over until after election, and allow the
boys to put io their spare moments io

etirriog up the voters aod arranging
for a full turnout of the Republicans
at the polls, aud while we're at it just
pull in ooe of the other baooers that
have been otTored for this year by the
Slate Committee.

Quadruple plate caster and cake
baskets from $3 50 to $4.50, at A. C.

Guih's jewelry store, Tionesta.

A splendid all-wo- undershirt for

50 cents, or a suit for 11.00 at D.
Barnett's famous low price store. He
baa a big stock of them aod is bouod
to sell then. Call early before they
are all gone. They are going like hot

TIONESTA, PA. cakes ou a lrosty moruiog. It

Look out for counterfeits) Bee

that you get the genuine Salvation
Oil I Do not let the dealer sell yoo
some "just as good," but Insist upon
getting the geouioe with the Bull's
Head trademark on tbe wrapper.

Quadruple plate butler dishes
from $2.50 to 14.50 at A. C. Guth's
jewelry store, Tionesta.

Messrs. Scowden & Clark bave
ately turneJ out a pair of buggies,

one of which goes to a Warren county
customer, that for fine workmaoshsp,
excellence of material and elegance in
finish cannot be excelled anywhere;
and we venture tbe assertion that they
will outlast four of the common run
of buggies. These gentlemen bave
worked up a reputation for turniug
out first class work that is bringing
them orders from long distances, which
is a gratification to their many friends
and patrons hereabout. Honest work
will tell io tbe long run, and tbals
what tbe boys rely on.

Mrs. Bovard, whose excellent
taste in matters of millinery has won

her the patronage of people from far
and near, has also a delicate regard
for the needs of the poor printer, as is

attested by the presentation to all
hands at the Republican office with
elegant silk handkerchiefs. We take
uo oflense at the suggesliveness of the
nice present but will proceed to "wipe
off our chin," whenever occasion re
quires, at tbe same time recommending
all the ladies, including our better
half, to patronize Mrs. Bovard at all
seasons and get the latest and most
artistic millinery goods. .

--"Peterson's" Tbauksgiviog num
ber is among the handsomest of the
November magazines. The numerous
illustrations are all excellent, from the
beautiful to tbe double
fashion-plate- . Tbe literary contents
are exceptionally strong. "Peterson"
has a wonderful hold on Us subscribers.
Once taken, always taken, seems to be
the rule in regard to it. And no

wonder I for it is in every respect
a thoroughly first-clas- s periodical
Terms, 82 a year. Address Peterson's
Magazine, 306 Chestnut Street, Pbila
delphia, Pa.

"I would not live alway," said the
Psalmist iu a moment of poetic rapt
ure. "I woold not either," says Josh
Billines. irreverently. 6o say we

but then while we do live, let us hold
on to our health aod spirits. The
surest way to do this, is to lay in
supply of Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup
Try it.

Lumbermen's boots, the kind that
keep tbe feet dry, and wear like iron,
at D. Barnett's Famous Low Price
Store. What's tbe use of having wet

feet wheu you can get a good boot for
$2 25, former price $3.50. Also a big
stock of ladies' and children's shoes at
corresponding prices. It

Arbor Day Observed.

Pursuant to arrangement tbe public
schools of Tiouesta Borough met in
the basement room of tbe school
building Friday, Oct. 18, at 2 p. m.,
to observe Arbor Day.

All the pupils and a goodly number
of patrons were present and listened
attentively to the following prear-

ranged programme : Responsive read
ing with singing. Prayer by Kev.
McAuincb. Recitation, "Babyland,"
Miss Daisy Craig. Select reading,
"The School Master's Guests," Miss
EffaCUrk. Singing, "The Scholars'
Hold the Fort." Declamation, "Tbe
Temptation," Master Robert Fulton
Recitation, "Woodman Spare That
Tree," Miss Emma Lawrence. ,

Prof. F. W. Ware, Principal of tbe
schools, was tbeo introduced and in a
neat speech of fifteen minutes, formal-

ly presented the three beautiful trees
which had been set in the front of the
grounds, to the Board of Directors.

Hon. E. L. Davis, in a masterly
speech accepted the trees, in behalf of
tbe Board whose lone representative
he was.

Hon. S. D. Irwin was then intro-

duced, and spoke on tbe scientific
growth of trees. He spoke learnedly,
being complete master of his subject,
which very much interested his listen-

ers.
Interesting addresses on pupils' sur-

roundings and tbe importance of good
foundations upon which to build, were

made by Revs. McAuiuch and Slump.
After the singing of "My Country

'TU of Thee" by tbe pupils, and tbe
pronouncing of the benediction by
Rev. Sbimp, all went away well

pleased with the exercises.
Three trees were planted in tbe

front of the school grounds which adds
very much to tbe geoeral appearance
of tbe grounds. Each department of
the school named one tree. Tbe
names given were, advanced depart-wen- t,

Harriet Beecher Stowe, the
famous author of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin ;" tbe intermediate, Miss Jeonie
Scott, the faithful teacher of the in-

termediate room and tbe primary,
Henry W. Longfellow, tbe world
reaowoed poet.

Fine watch repairing a specialty,
at A, C. Guth's, Tiouesta.

A SHOCKING SHOOTING AFFRAY.

George J. Lacy Shot and Probably
Fatally Injured by a Boy

Named Hewitt.

Monday last shortly after noon re
ports reached bere that George J.
Lacy, of the well known lumber firm

of Lacy Bros., at Golinza, Green
township, this county, had been shot
by a man named Hewitt, and that the
wound was a serious one. Later in

the day a deputy constable arrived in

town having in charge Charles W.
Hewitt, who bad done the shooting,
and lodged him in jail.

The particulars of tbe shocking
affair are difficult to ascertain, but it
seems Hewitt, who is a boy fifteeo

years of age, was in the company's
store about half past eight on Monday
morning, when Mr. Lacy came in and
some talk was bad about settling a
trivial account, the amount involved
being very insignificant. Aside from

the participants, there seems to bave
been no one present except the firm's
book keeper, Mr. Will Klinestiver,
and he paid little heed to what was

transpiring. Some words were possi
bly passed, when a slight scufHIe en-

sued in which Mr. Lacy says he was

endeavoring to take a revolver from
Hewitt, when Hewitt fired, the ball
taking effect io Mr. Lacy's abdomen,
entering about one inch to the left
and a trifle above the navel. Tbe re-

port of tbe revolver attracted Mr.
Klinesiiver's attention, and also that
of Mr. W. II. Roth, of Oil City, who

bad spent tbe Sabbath as Mr. Lacy's
guest and was standing on tbe steps in
front of the store, and they hastened
to his assistance. He was conveyed
to bis house and messengers were sent
with telegrams summoning medical
aid. Dr. Rots of Clarion, arrived
Monday evening and Drs. Ritchey of
Oil City, and Siggins of Ibis place,
went up yesterday morning, but up to
noon there had been nothing done in
the way of probing for or locating the
ball, pending the arrival of Dr. Stran-aha- n

of Erie, who weot up yesterday
afterooon. We learn the physicians
have very slight hopes for tbe recovery
of Mr. Lacy.

The revolver used by Hewitt in this
desperate deed was a .44 Cal. self-actin-

one, known as a "British Bull- -

doe." and is a terrible weapon. After
the shooting Hewitt walked uncon-

cernedly up to his home aud remained
there until arrested. His father, Mr. Ed,
Hewitt, is well known to many of our
readers; tbe boy has been making his

home witb bis grandmother since last
spring.

Very general sympathy ii expressed
fur Mr. Lacy, and the affair has proven
a severe shock to the community. It
is sincerely hoped that his injuries
may not provo futal.

Dr. Sutton of Pittsburgh, went up
this morniog.

East Hickory Scraps.

BY THK MAN WITH TUB SILVER SPOON.

"The sweet calm sunshine of October now
Warms the low spot upon the grassy

mould;
The purplo oak leaf falls, the birchen

bough
Drops its bright spoil like the arrow heads

of gold."
The boy who is usually late at break-

fast aod late at school, stands a poor
chance of becoming a good business
man, and also, the boy or tbe girl who

can fiud pleasure in abusing those
smaller than themselves, or in tortur-

ing dumb animals, will never make
ladies or gentlemen.

How. often do people say, "If I had
my time over again, bow diUereotly
would I act." Tbey forget that life
is like a roll of costly material passiog
swiftly through our hands, and we

must embroider our pattern on as it
goes. We can not wait to pick up a
false stitch, or pause too long before
we set another. There is no rest from
labor on earth, and be who slumbers
on in idleness while others toil in the
sun, will at last find himself not only
miserable but a barren fig tree. Man
is born to work, and he who sits down

before the hour of rest must reap as

be has sown.

A worldly mioded father once said
to his son, "You must have money
Get it honestly, if you can ; but you

must get it." This father was not fit

to be a father. It is such advice as
this that is filling our jails and peni
tentiaries. Muney is a good thing,
and a couple of notes that we know of

oould be lifted, if tbe money that is

justly due us were promptly furtb
comiog. Yet the most precious things
of all cannot be gotten with money
Millions of gold can uot buy health or
coulentment. All tbe wealth of the
nations cau uot iusure happioess, or
buy a good name nraclearoooscience.
Bio, no my irieod; it may gild our
path through Ibis world, but it can
not comfort in aiHictiou or bring peace
in the hour of death. It does not pay
to get money dishonestly. Get money
my son, if you can ; but get it honestly

Peter Cooper oue day stood watch
iog the portrait class, who, to thenum
ber of 30 pupils or more, were drawing
likenesses of the same niodt;! from

different positions. Ooe scholar made
the face io profile, another had it
turned a little into the shadow, a
third saw more of the full face, while
others worked still further into or
away from the light. He bad stood
observing the scene for a few moments,
when he said, "Such a sight as this
should be a lesson in charity, when we

perceive how the same person may be

so different, according to the' way he
is looked at by various people. So
say we. "Charity coverelh a multi-

tude of sins," and we who are but
human ourselves, should throw the
veil of charity over all.

Ouce the pastor of a church in

England was requested to go up to
London, and try to raise funds to meet
a pressing debt. Before starting, he

called together the leadiog men of his
church and said : "Now, I shall be

asked whether we bave conscientiously
dune all that we could fur the removal
of tbe debt; what answer am I to
give? Brother so and so, can you in
conscience say that you have given all
you can?" "Why, sir," be replied,
"if you come to cooscience, I don't
know that I can." The same question
was pnt to a second aod third, aod so

on, and similar answers were returned,
until the whole sum required was paid,
and there was no need to send tbe
pastor to London at all. Do you see

the point my son ? Heaven has prom-

ised pardon to bim that repents.

Genuine Rogers Bros, triple plate
knives and tea spoons, only $2.00 a
set, at A. C. Guth's jewelry store,
Tionesta.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in Tionesta
postoffice, Oct. 22, 1889 :

Oiuseppa Bokalno. Edgar McDonald.
Nlss trance mruetu vv. il. ureen.
Hoatino Rildo. Frank A kens.
Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Margaret Rarr.

D. S. Knox, P.

NOTES.

A Delaware county Judge, in his charge
to a jury on trial of a policeman for using
a pistol in an arrest, substantially says
Where tho person la under arrest for any
of higher crimes known to the law as
folony, the officer may his prisoner
rathor than allow him to escape, after ex
haunting all other means of detaining
him. where the charge against the
prisoner is for a minor offense, known to
the law as a misdemeanor, the officer has
no right to use a deadly weapon except iu
self defense.

M.

kill

But

A terrible accident happened on the
Barnard farm, about a mile and a half
south of Fleasantville, Saturday morning
last. John Hurley, a shooter for J. R,

Kuhn A Co., of Marlon, was putting in a
small shot to straighten a crooked hole.
He had lowered the shot Into the well and
was standing looking into the hole. He
was Just going to drop the "go-devi- l"

when a stone fell from the side of tbe
well and set the shot off. His face must
have been right over it, for it was literally
cut to pieces. Part of his Jaw was blown
off and both eyes were blown out. He is
still alive, but there is littlo hope of his
recovery. Hurley cams to Pleasantville
from Grand Valley last summer, where
he had formerly worked. He is also well
known in the Clarendon Held, where he
worked for twenty years. He lias a wife
living at Pleasantville, but no children.
Jllizzard.

Talk About Clothing !

We have just opeoed up our slock
of Fall and Winter Clothing, and we

feel safe in saying it excells any ever
opened in this part of the country
The styles are right; the makeup is
first-clas- and best of all, the price !

Tbey are below all competition. Over
Coats! Our stock of Overcoats was

never so large as this Fall ; tbe assort
roent is splendid. Styles and prices
can't be beat. If vou are io need of
an Overcoat or Clothing of any kind,
it will pay you to see our stock aod
get our prices before you buy.

II. Hopkins Co

Just arrived, fifty pieces all wool
flannel, from 25c. up, at D. Barnett's
Famous Low Price Store

Ladies' and Gent's watches from
$4 00 to $35.00 at A. C. Guth's jewel
ry store,

J. it

It

A standing invitation is extended
to the public to call at J. M. Mintz's
Cut Price Store for clothing. Simply
suit yourself in style, we'll suit you in

price. It

Ladies' aud Geut's solid gold
rings, at A. C. Guth's jewelry store,
Tionesta.

Offer.

For the next 30 days I will give
one extra picture framed in an 8x10
irilt frame with every dozen cabinet
photographs mado at my Tionesta
gallery. J. W. Siuw

Eight-day- , half hour gong strike
clocks, only $4.50, guaranteed for 2

years, at A. C. Guth's store,
Tionesta.

NEWSY

Tionesta.

Special

jewelry

Just received, a new lot of Bar
gain Counter goods.

2t. Smearbauuu it Co

Solid gold spectacles aod eye
glasses from 83 50 to $5 00 at A. C.

Guih's jewelry store, Tionesta.

The history of Downs' Elixir Is Iden
tified witb the history of New England for
tho lost fifty years. It cures coughs and
caiKU. For bulo by I). liorui'tU

For Sale.

Blacksmith chop Mid property.
Shop 26x40 feet, 2 forges and 2 sets of
tools. House 16x26, good cellar and
good well of water. Barn 18x28, out-

buildings, aod pavements leading to
all. Ooe aore of land, fruit trees and
grapevines. Situated in Clarington,
Barnett township, Forest Co., Pa.
Address John W. ttoydet as above.

MARRIED.
BUS1I BURDETT At the residence of

the groom's parents, Oct. 22, 1880, by
Rev. C. C. Ruinlierger, Mr. John 'W.
Rush, of Green twp., this county, and
Miss Frances Ilurdett, of Templeton,
Armstrong county, Pa.

of KXAMININU St'IUJKONSBOARD Countv.
S. S. Towlar M . li., President s J. V.

Morrow M. I)., Secretary i J. II. Siggins
M. I)., Treasurer. Tlio Hoard will meet
in Dr. Morrow's ollieo, Tionesta, on the
third Wctlnesdny of each month, at 10
o'clock, a, m.

CAUTION NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified not to

Interfere In any way, with tho following
nronertv now in possession of C U. Hun
son. of Harnett township. Forest county.
l'a., as me same ueiongs io me, aim is irn
in his possession at my option, one norse.
one wagon, the contents oi a certain ooai
located or Iving in the t'lanon river, near
Clarington bridge, and also tlio contents
of a certain other boat located or lying in
the Clarion river, near Trout run.

October, 18, 18811.
ii KOilU c. AleAilSClI.

CHARTER NOTICE.
K.ilii-- a la hornliv cri vnn that application

will bo made to tlie Oovernor, on Monday,
Nov. 10th, 188!, hv It. R. Dunbar, Jno. S.
MeCluskey, Roti't II. Brown, Ja. J.
Rrown. and Clement V. MeCluskey, for a
charter of Incorporation under the act of
April a, 1874, and various supplements
thereto, for a company to lie called the
"Iron City Lumber company" iormeu
for thu purpose of manufacturing and
dealing In timber, lumber, and the various

thereor, whose chier place oiErodiicts shall bo In Forest County.
KIRK Q. BIUUAM, Atl y.

Proclamation of General
Election.

Whereas. In and by an act of the General
Asseinblv of tho Common wealth of Penn- -

svlvania entitled 'An Act to rrguluto tho
Kloctions of the uonimonweaiiu, passed
the 2d day of Julv, A. D., 18IMI, it is mado
tho duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of the General Elections, aud in
such to enumerate:

1st. The officers to be elected.
2d. Designate tho place at which Ihe

Alncl.inn Is to be held.
I, GEO. W. SAWYER, High Sheriff

of the County of Forest, lo hereby make
known and give tins puniio nonce io me
electors of the County of Forest, that a
General Election will bo held in said
county, on

Tuesday, November 3th,
1889,

between the hours or 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
thnsevcral Election Districts.

The Electors of Burnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Kteclors ot ureen lownsnip at tne
house of Li. Arner.

Tho Electors of Harmony townstitp as
follows: Tlioso residing in the election
district of Upper Harmony, those
embraced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning on the Allegheny river ut the
Tiom sta township line; thence northerly
by said line to the back line or the river
tracts; thence along the back lino of tho
river tracts to West Hickory Creek;
thence uo said West Hickory Creek to tho
Warren uouniy line; iiiencu eosi aioug
said Warren Countv line to the Allegheny
river; thence down said river to the place
of beuinninir. at tne oici mini! .v i urner
store biiiUlinif. West Hickory.

The Electors of Harmony township ro
sldiug outside of tho territory embraced
in tho above described Upper Harmony
shall vote at A Render School Houso.

The Kloct.tr of Hickory township at
Burns' Humors Shop, iu East Hickory.

The Electors of Howo township as tol
lows: Those residing ill the Election Dis
trict of Middle Howe, to-w- loose em
braced in the tollowimr boundary, via
IWinn ns at a point whore tho west line
of Warrant No. 31Uti intersects the line of
Warren and Forest counties; thence south
hv west lines of WarranU 31HS, SUM, JtlKtl,

317 and 8I1S5 to a point whore tho
west line of Warrant 3tMT inter
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
bv Jenks township line east to a point
where the eastern line of Warrant
:t7U9 intersects said Jenks townshii
lino; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant siw ; tiience ny tne norm line o
37!t west to the southeast corner or
theiK-- north bv said east line of :tso;l to
isst the northeast corner ol said Warrant
thence bv the Hillings Warrant 4.J. east
to tho southeast corner thereof; thenc
north bv the east line of tlio llu
linirs lot and east line of Warrants 2N78,
ifltaO, 211m, the Fox Estate, will autl WJS to
where the east line of 273.5 inter-ect- s the
Warren and Forest County line; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
HUM, the place of beginning, at Gusher
t ltv School uouse.

The Electors of Howe township residin
in the Election District of East Howe, to--
wit : Those residing east of the above lie
scribed Middle Howe, at lirookston, I

Brnokston Library Hall.
The Electors of Howe township residin

in the Election District of West Howe, ti
wit : Those residing west ol the above ilo
scribed Middle Howe, at the lialKow
School House.

The Klis-torso- l Junks township at t on
trsl Hall in Marienville.

rhe Electors of Kingslev township at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

The Electors of Tionesta borough
the Court Houso in said horouuh.

At which time aud placea the qualified
electors will elect bv ballot:

line person for Treasurer of the Mute
of Pennsylvania.

One person lor Associate J uiige oi roreai
Countv.

One person for Treasurer of Forest
Countv.

line person for Surveyor of Jorest
Countv.

line person for coroner or rorest county,
The ai-- t or Asscmiiiy euiitieu -- an ac.re

latinu to th elections oi una common
wealth," passed July 2, 1811), provides
rot ows. vis :

"In case the rerson who shall have re
eciveil the second highest number of votei
for inspector Khali not attend on thedavof
any election, then tlio person ho sfiuM
have received Hie second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in euxe the person who shall have re-
ceived the bighent number of votes firin- -

spcclor shall not attend, the person clis-lei- t

Judge shall appoint an inspector In his
I''. act), end iu case tlio person elected J mine
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udgu iu his place ; anil if
any vacancy shall continue in the uoaru

the oualitlod voters of township, wart
or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at tho place to
election shall elect one ot their number to
fitl such vacancy.

I also give official notice to the elm-tor- s

of Forest county, lhat by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho election of this Ciuuiiioii-wcall-

approved Jan. 30, IH74 :"
Sbi'. 0. All tho elections bv tho eilut us

shall be by tmllotf every ballot voteM shall
be numbered in tneortieT in wmcnusnaii
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite tb
nanio of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mrp-- ticket
the several tickets so voted shall each l0
numliered with the number correspond-
ing with the nnmbcr to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to b
wrltLnn thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to tho oath now
prescribed by law to lie taken and sub-
scribed by election nfflocrs. they shall sev
erally be sworn or affirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses In a Judicial
priseding. Alljudgea, Inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the
presence of each other. 1 ho Irfdgo shall be
sworn by the minority inspector, if fliero
shall IK) sucn minority inspector, ir not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by tho judge. Certilicates of such swear-
ing or afllrinlng shall bo duly" rrmde nnt
and signed by the officers so "sworn, and
attsted by tfie officer who administered
the oath, if any judge or minority Inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear the officers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any officer of election slnill act
without being duly sworn, or If any officer
of election shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho officer or officers so offending shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of tho court.

Skc. II. It shall be lawful for any quali
fied citizen of tho district, notwithstand-
ing tho name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident tu.xublos, to
ohallcniro the vote of such person, where-
upon the proot of the right of suffraijo
as is now required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to tlio
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall be require to

roduce his naturalization ccitiilcate at
he-- election before votlnir. except where
io hos been for five years consecutively a

voter Iu tho district in which he offers to
vote ; and on the vote of such person bfl-i-

received, it shall be the duty of Ym

election officers to write or stamp on such
certificate the word "voted," with thoday,
month and year ; and It any election oin-c- er

or ollicors shall receive a second voto
on the same day, by virtue of aino cer
tificate, except where sons are entitled to
vote because of tho naturalization of their
fathors. tliov and the person who shall
offer such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction tnereor,
shall be lined or Imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of the court; but the line
shall not exceed five hundred dollars iu
each caso, nor the imprisonment ono year.
The like punishment shall bo Inflicted
on conviction on the officers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to be undo the endorsement e- -

uired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Skc. 12. If any election officer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
the right of stiffraire as Is prescribed by
this luw, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to voto without re-

quiring such proof, every person so
shall, upon cnnvtction, bo uiiilty

of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such oflense, to pay a line not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an Imprisonment of uot mora than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

I also make known tho following pro
visions of the new Constitution of

ARTICLE Vllf.
Bl'PFRAOIC AMD LLKCTION.

Sec. 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall be entitled to voto at
all elections :

first. He shall have been a citizen ot
the United States at least one month.

iSemnU.-- H e shal I have resided in the biato
one year, (or, if having previously been a
qualified elector or native uorn cui.eu ot
the Stato he shall have remsved thereform
and returned, then six months,) iminodi-a'el- y

preceding the election.
J hint. lie snail nave resuieu in uio

election district where he offers to vote at
least two mouths Immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twentv-tw- o years of nge of
upwards, ho shall have paid within twr
years a State or county tax which shall
have been assessed at least two months and
paid at least one month before election.

Hko. 2. The General election shall bo
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November, Lul
tliA liiumriil AmsciiiMv lliav. bv law. tlx a
dilfcront day, two-thir- of all th3 mem
bers of each IJouse consenting tlierewi.

1 also give CAlclal nonce oi vne ioiiow
lug provisionsf f an act approved tho Soth
of March, lHiiti, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all tlio elections
of this Commonwealth."

Kkc. 1. lte it enacted by the Senato and
House rf Representatives of ihe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in Uoneral As-
sembly met, and "it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same. Thut tho qual-
ified votors of tho several counties of thi
Commonwealth, at ail general, township,
borough and special elections are nereiiy
hereafter authorized and required to voto
by tickets printed or w ritten, or pumy
printed and partly written, severally elua-silie- il

on foilows : Ono ticket shall embrace
the names of all judges of courts voted for,
and shall I si lulieled "Judiciary;" oue
ticket shall embrace the names of all tho
State officers voted for and bo lulieled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the county officers voted for.
Including office of Senator and member of
Assembly, if votod fur, and member of
Congress, If voted for, and bo labeled
"County ;" one ticket shall ombraew th
names of all tiie towusiiiii officers voted
for, and to laltolod "Township ;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all Ihe
Iwiroiigh officers voted for and be labeled
"ltorough," anil melt class shall bo depos-
ited iu separate ballot boxes.

Notice Is hereby given, That any lersoti
exci-jitin- g Justices of the Peace, w liii shall
bold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the United Slates, or this
State, or any city or eorporated district,
whether commissioned officer or other-
wise, a sulsirdinute officer or ngeut w ho
is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or Judiciary department of
this Stale, or Iu any city or ot any incor-
porated district, and also that every iiiem-be- r

of Congress and of (lie Slate Legisla-
ture, or o I the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any in-

corporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the time, the
office or appointment of Judge, inspector
or clerk oi any election in this Common-
wealth, and tliat uo inspector, judire or
other olhi-c- r of such election shall Ineligi-
ble to lie then voted for.

The Judges of the aforesaid districts
sluill representatively lake charge of the
I'd ti uf return of the election of
ll.elr illstrii-ls- , ami prtsluco
them a: (lie I'rolhonotary s office ill the
ltoniiigli of Tionesla, as follnivsi ".VI
iuilgf.s living wiriiii iweive nines oi ma
I'rothonoturv's oilic, or within twenty-fo- ur

miles if their residence be in a town.,
village or city yMin tiie line of a lailroaa
leading to the countv seat, shall l lore two

ci.s k p. in., on "Wednesday, ni
V KM HE It SIXTH, lsNH, and a ill other
Judges shall before twelve o'ebs k, ill.,
TIIL ItSDAY, NOV KM HUH SEVENTH,
I.!', deliver said lcturns, together Witt

lor Ihe space of ono hour alter the time tlio return slieels, to (ho PrtMhonotary of
fixed bylaw forllieopeiilngof the election. the Court of Common Pleas of Forest

the county, which said return shall be tiled,
and Ihe day autl hour of filing inurkett
therein, and shall lie prescrvci ny me
Protlioiiolary for public lnsjss tion.
liiven under niv lutnd ut my ollieo In Tio-

nesla, Pa., this WUll day ol 8c pic uilx-r- ,

iu Hie year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nin- e, and in
the one hundred ami fourteenth r of
the lndoei'dence of Ihe United .Noiiea,

U i:o. W. S A W Y EH. Mioi ill.


